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The counties of White and Gallatin in Illinols, Union and Henderson in
Kentucky, and vanderburgh and Posey in Indiana, a conEiguous area in l^7hich the
counties border on either the Wabash or Ohio rivers and some of them on both,
was selected as the 1oca1e for a Ehird annual architectural study, done jointly
by the Indiana Junior Historical Society, the Kentucky Young Historians, and the
Illinois Councll of Student HisEorians.

The life sEyles of the early setElers in this area were all much the same.

They lived on farms and in small villages or larger councy seat to$rns. Only
in recent years has Evansville become a major metropolitan center and suburban
developrnent become an influencing factor in the field of architecture, so that
throughout the area home building followed a similar Pattern.

Old Shawneecown represents che oldest English speaking se!tlement in the
area and only here was much building done during the period when the Federal'
style of archiEecture was in vogue. Elsewhere, only in llenderson CounLy can
buildings be found and these are all of the late Federal period. Of the early
buildings in Shawneetown but a few remain inEacE, most of them having been badly
damaged by the 1937 flood and the subsequent abandonnent of the town has been
responsible for further deEerioraLion.

The period of prosperity did nol reach Ehis area until well afler the Civil
War, so houses were noc builE in the Greek Revival or ltalianate style; only a

few such structures were found.

In che latter part of the 19th CenEury moderate wealth was acquired by many
and Ehis is reflecled by the large number of very ostenEatious houses of the Neo-
Jacobean style,

In present day Shawneetol^rn, a town thaL was not laid out until 1940, many
19th Century houses were found. This puzzle was solved when we learned thac a

large nurnber of houses in Old Shawneetown lrere put on rollers and moved almost
int.act. to the nee, tor,ln. af ter the 1937 f lood.

In making a sEudy such as Ehis, Eime is an imporLant factor to Ehe students.
Lacking Ehe opporEunity for research, lhey must depend uPon an interview wiEh
the resident of a house for information. In mosc cases the occupant had liEtle
knowledge of the previous history of the house and some not even of the Present
ovrnership. For some older landmarks informaEion would be secured from a 1ocal
historian, and this sometimes is a mixEure of tradition and folklore. Thus the
information given for the houses pictured in this publicaEion may be inaccurate
or lacking, but the five hundred phocographs taken, from which those shown were
selected, do form a valuable invenEory of architectural styles of the area.

Information accompanying each picture, if available, is given according to
the following key:

ORIGIML OI^INER

Date of construction
Street no., county or state
Town or county
PresenE owner

road no., or name
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FEDERAL

Simpllcity of design ls a feature of the Federsl style. Bulldings are
square or recLangular, but frequently wlth an ell. The facade ls balanced,
usually with three or five openlngs, but occasionally wlth four or six.
There ls ltttle or no roof overhang, chlmneys are at elther en,d, someElmea
palred, or one central chinney. A fan llght over the doorway and attlc
eLllpBes are usually the only exterio! ornamentations.

JOHN }ARSHALL
c. 1812
Old Sharrneetor"n
Ga11:rtin County HisC. Soc.

This was the first brick house
built in Shawneetor,n ancl w:rs used
tirst as a family dwelling. Later
it housed the iirst bank in Illinois
Territory. It was often used for
PrcsbyLeri en church scrvices,

K

JOE GARRISON
c. 1B7O

Sp r inger ton
Maurice Garrison

The porch may have
Note the two front

been changecl.
doors.
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i.lr;iri (othr:r information lacliing),

Although besically l'ederir1, this st)r1e
hrs bct:n ellcrcd bv tlic'lddition oL lhe
(lreek portico, and oLhcr alterations'

EirsL Lr I Ridgn'ar'
Crrl lrtin LlounLv

r\ irr.rLL:rrL housc trillt lrn
rrrliiecl (lrc.'ii li.'vlvirl I)orticLr.
r-otc tir.. center chinnrvs.

l)Irl Shrrrn.rctor.,n
c . i 5 l0

'l'ltr' \'icLoriun por.ch is ;r Iatt:r
:rirl iLiol. l'htr unbal:rncccl urrln.L'-
I L' t,' .rur)L ul lirlr' i, .rr
int.:rt stiDg I eatLlrar,
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1E28
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Cl arrii
Whitc Count). Hist, Soc.

Ttris sophisticatcd carly !'cderal houser
\{as an early inn, It has recently been
r€rstored by ttrc l{istorical Socicty. 'fhat
Abrahan Lincoln stayed overnight Itcrc in
1850 gives it aclded historical inter.rst.

Sllr1)|ili)i llOlir\i{

O ILr Shlrrrrtrr Lor.n
Lri llirrn lic,hbt.in
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GREEK REVIVAL
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Over-al1 balance and wide cornices mark houses of this style. There may

be a columned portico, a pilastered facade, or a recessed entrance, or a

combinatlon of these.

719 l:irsL St.
Iivrnsvi L l L:

t\i) i nt(,rlr:i I irtll c:iltrlp lt r) I I rirtrt.
crjil:rf rrcL ion itr thi' (lr,'i'll Iir".,iv;11
r;Lr.Lr'. ,\ iittlr' (lr'trr-ri:tD 1 l;1i"r1rr \irls
lclclcrl r,iLlr Lhc l',rllrtcl irr:r r'intlolr.

s l i\'trtl IiA NIi

1E l9
t) l cl S Lrlrrrcc Lorln
Stirti, ol lllinois

ilris (lrr:r'li lirrivrl structttrt Lii Lit
ilr lrlcvcr] rtrrnrbi,r ol l)oric coltulns
L,rrrsi,i Llrr' :r,'cotrcl SLrte lllrrrlt.

'*-*ryl@W

1l J.r1-Lcrson St,
Evrnsvillr:

l'hc I an lieirtcd Pc(l i.mcnL: i s iltr
intert:sting ioittLtrc o1 t])is :,lrrlll ltorLst'.
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JOHN CRE(]ORY

I 8bE
5 12 Wa lnut
llt. \rernor-r
SterVt: l',Jch

Tire tntrlrncc:
Lhe (icorgian
an originill.

irrchitravc ol
stvLc is not

125 Sycamore
Grayville

A Greek llcvival home with a
simple classic cnLablature.

-?'{i ."rr:;, .;'4-:r :*;tK{#
'S" J" ia:1 -o,,, 

,r;,:,.ti${.s;1il

u. s. 60
Hcnderson County

An inleresting fcaturer ol Lhis
well-kept residence is the break
in the t:avc at the middle of tirt:
fac ade.
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609 W. Nlain
(larni
Donrld (ianpbel1

'fhis'I'vcnLicth llenLrtrv vcrsiort
of Liit' Grct:li llcvivrrl str'1c, has
a D Lcrsing cnlrilnc(t that deviltti:s
fron lltt'sty1c.

J. ir0liiiR I s)1I'nI
601 \'1. ilriin
(i rr rr,r i

.l . liLrlrcrt jnitlr

Thc' btri Lilcr or tlris stiLlr Ll
ilr,,,,ir lli,r,i',.11 st.r lc itL;use

' t .. uI,'r- tt( trt . ).1

lo rit,Lri i.

WILI,IA}I DTXKTR

18 l8
Olri Shairncctorrn
Sharmeetotrn Prarsarrvation Comiss ion

Ttre porch at the rcar breaks
the othcrivise Pcricct brlancc
of Ehis structurc ' 

now ii musalw.



V ICTOR IAN

lihi1e therc is no accepted style of architecture thaC is classified
as Victorian, there are many houses, eiEher rectangular or n'ith an e11,
thilt irrc richly ornamented cirher "gingerbread" wood turnings or cJrvings
on the lront porch and at the gable ends, Thc Gothic sLeeple pitched
roofs, nrctred or pointed windows and bargeboards, have been discardecl,
but thc "gingerbreatl" has been retained. Since these cannot be ca11ed
(iothic, nor bcrr irnv fcatures of thc Italian.rtc moclc, cluring u'hich perlod
the)-\,,.rrc usuully built, wc think the tern \iictorian will scrvc to idcntiLV
Lllcn,

S(iHilrtli\lltIllLi
rltcrrtlon I9:7
l[) l'], bir ::t.

li rrr-li
(lorrlon l)r:, lci.

,\ irlrin c!)ttirgt. curbt, l 1j shcrl
br.' th,' qinge rbrorrL tr i thr
PorLi.!r.

l)ii.'l'lloi\L\s \'olrli(l

l) inr, ,rtri ( :t Il
i't,::.,.-tr i i Lt
llLil'Lirc li i lr,r.'

Ih is \, i c L:ori:tn trorrsc lrus
:rn oricl usul I l.,. llunri in
tht' ILrLiitnirL!r st\.lL:.

lii)til,tR't' PEE tLI_i s
c . 1 .31i)
Ol rl StrrrrlnccLor,rr
llrturice 11i 11r:r

Sizcr is thc nrrst clisLLnc-
Li,.'ar 1L)itturc crl Lhis lroust,
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ITALIAI{ATE

The ltalianate mode featurea low pitched roofs with conslderable overhang.
The cornices are usualLy decorated with brackets. windows end doors have
ornamental headers, sometlmes hoods. The Tuscan type w111 have a square flat
topped tower. The over-al1 structure l-s rarely balanced.

c. 1880
726 First St.
E vansv i1 le

The square tohrer places
this in the Tuscan stYle
of the Italianate structures.

4701 Big Cynthiana Rd.
William l'lowers

The lintels of the firsc
story windows are the
only Italianate features
of Ehis house, which was
probably built from Greek
Revival influence, Built as
a store and residence, and
locally known as the
"Iive Mile House."
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I 880
Old Sharvnceloint
llauricc Wi1lis

llrc brechcts are thcr
orrlv Italianatc icilturcs.
Tlris housc suffcrerl
great clirmaee in thc 1937
I lood .

1119 Parrett St.
Evansville

A common adaptation
of Ehc ltalianatc
s tyle.

)lichigan and Wabash
Evansville

The simul:rted pedimcnt
w:t s no t an uncomon
Italianate fcaturc-
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FRANCO-AI,IERICAI.I

The earlier houses of this perlod hed most of the
the roof was mansard, wiEh dormers. Later ln the
disappeared and the mansard patterned roof wae the
feature.

Itallanate features, but
perlod, ornsoentatlon
only dlstinguishing

628 Walnut
Mt, Vernon

The builder was undoubtedly trying
to copy the l'ranco-American style.

807 Locust
ME. Vernon

Also a copy of the Franco-American,
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